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Inn whole green ni beginning to says he will not give them ; that hie telle yon what thoee guarantee! | perfect their plane. I refused to preeelon. cold. So they eeparated ; but the Beated, the lawyer üpoke in cool in-
show'tbe gold ol the orocue and the State will not yield. Well, 11 thil li ought to be. We hold ae the eoul le I lend myeell to work like that. I “Have yon eeen Virginia elnoe one who rodei toward the letting sun clelve tonei, piercing with their ley
nnrnle ot the rocket ; then, he would io, let ue go to the ballot-box. lithe to man, eo ll honor to a nation. We tried to bring my former colleaguei your return Ï" the Judge aeked. wore a troubled expression in hie finality the gentle heart of the de-
5,-— hie Breckenrldge cloak acroee question li decided in the gentle- muet have our rights. We must I back to the one honorable way left * she is still in Frankfort, you blue eyes, while he who turned to 1 voted priest.
hie breast as 11 the chill that would man’s favor, we know how to take have the same protection as the us; but there is a mightier power know." the eaet tad 6 imle on his hand- I Good day to you, padre. I nave

with his thoughts were caused care of ourselves.’ ” States ot the North. Our honor de- than honor to which they have sworn “ I called to pay my respects before some face. admitted you to my house tills after-
bv the ooolnesi ot the day. Hie two “A noble answer, nobly spoken I" mands it I' Then in their faces he allegiance. Sol tendered my resig- coming over,” replied Phil. “ She - T0 BB continued noon, but it is only to inform you
does slant in the sunshine which lay cried the Judge. “ A wise one, too,” hurled the unwelcome truth that it nation as editor. It was accepted." bade me to tell you that you really _____ _______ *“■ ™»tsnes wherewith you
thinly on the porch floor ; at tlmei a he continued, thoughtfully. “ Let Wae under English instigation that Phil walked to the manlleplece and, mu<t send the carriage for her or she haunt me must henceforth cease and
negro would cross the lawn: but the question go to the ballot. Let the abolition feeling began. ‘Think leaning an elbow on it, turned and will come home on the stage." THE PRIEST OF THE cease utterly, l will nave notningexcept these, no sign ol life was eeen the people be aeked plainly whether ,0u,’ he asked, ' the English authors looked at the surprised Judge. The Judge smiled at the threat. 1“ t,™ f «m d“l‘ „6,
about the place. The boisterous they want war or not—whether they ol this instigation had any purpose The old man straightened himself "She thlnke I am lonely," he laid. SACRED HEART °r *itb “îf
w“d that luted his white heir and wish to ensanguine their hands with bn, to disrupt this Republic ? They up , * hu all the gle„ " Nearly ever, da, I've had a letter -----•-----
whistled blithely around the corner the blood ol their countrymen, or professed to regard «laver, as an llnee deepened on hie face. from her telling me that she wants , , tb poorelt districts ol ° nh‘„nddenLCess of farv hislean
ol the cilice swayed the long, sweep- live with them in peace and love, and evil, a sin. Tha fruits ol this action „ hBTe done this 1" he ex- home, but as I know «he Rome attached to a little new church a '^e fl^hing flerv^ed with
ing branches ol the pine trees, and I we can not doubt which way the were first manUeeted in the largest I ... „ , . . .. , anticipated much pleasure from her tbn Sacred Heart and 8t ,aUow uusning nery reu wunsyrtSJSt «« „h„=h„ » Eofimdi I. «at i— ■«< — tesfsj&x'las.tiS; «rj,

--“-f, a - ..’r sr1sssti a»**;i-sx «*» »... «-«*. KssawssKiS -«s-—. - -
many *fleeey, grayish-white clouds we ol the South have been pushed then the Baptist, and finally the p Kentooky in as far as it is com would find Franklort ralher dull," spiritual mid corporal, ol his necessl w“7 y?” ^“w^L^vou'w iïl°at *mv
«udded likea phantom fleet. too lar. We have lost faith in the venom spread so widely its 1=6"- ^"tuok, m as 1m as it ieoon^ Dallas, toying with the slender ungrateful S8"0' be.11 whsra yen wUU* my

For the third time the Judge he«d government; we have no security ; Luce separated other churches. The J,11*. my adhBr®n0® t0 Unlon .tern ol hie glass, “now that the Stelttaw. Th"chUdren to™ him 5°” °.r
the sound of hoots. As these cessed our rights Me ignored ; our property m0ral Influence ol this -power ha. principles ? ................... Legislature has adjourned." K U no good work that does not ?”Bd’1by‘he h?ayen Bb,°v®,”'
at the gate, the sound being lost in subject to the confiscation ol every made the abduction ol slaves a 1 have not forgotten it, returned “ The society of Frankfort,” replied * t|U foknowledge the bene- bn
toe sandedd rive, someth ini like a fanatic. Means ol redressing onr- virtue.'" Phil, calmly. " And I am sorry that pM1 laaning baoU ln hll cheir and Ms eMnest i Merest, bu t
smile dispelled the shadow which selves we have none. Can you, •• it was well said," commented you, and men ot your known probit y treating the speaker to a long glance, betore above all he is known l?mj?oned jbehad lain all day, and for many days, Judge Todd, contemplate for the the Judge, “ And woe for our conn I and .?on1fr»'l have been persuaded does not depend tor its life upon j j ^ eimpiy as "The Priest ot blî dumayedand a6tonn|ied visUor.
in his eves! In the next minute the South the fate ol Hungary?" try in that hour when England's inis the belief that this neutral posi- the Legiiiatnre." !£. Bac«d Sr 1L“g?I..u,“ ever were the mid-
horse came Mound the curve and "God forbid!" exclaimed the views or England's words begin to t Ion will spare Kentucky the horrors " And yet you will admit," said Dal- For the love ot the Incarnate Love nlght V1^1U
Phil McDowell swung himself from Judge. "Neither can I contemplate dominate us I Has she ever worked of war. Would the government ialamiling, “ thateit brings addition- . hi. ii«e.. ereBt passion And this “°te an? more araent «"PPlloa-
the saddle The Judge threw open the dissolution of the Union that was anywhere but to make more secure respect that position ? When she al gayaty * the oM town ?" titl. is at once hie deMest treasure fi®8
the office door, and as the WMmth ol welded by the blood ol our fathers.” her own power ? She tried to force out to conquer, will she see ■. j do not know that I shall," re- d bl- areateat humiliation. For he tj?ealt,01 P°T« a^a„Mer57' aad dai*y
the wood fire reached him, Phil ex- " For Liberty and the Union, they u here first by her Mmles on sea the harrier Kentuoky puts in her turned Phil. " Few ot the members waa not8aiWBy8 a “vessel ol election," *the patlent »uflerin8 in his worn face
claimed : “This is pleasant 1 The died," corrected McDowell, and the end land, her bought Hessians and way by this neutrality ? And this ate acc0mpanied by their families ; tatber his vocation is one ol the
wind is sawing rather uncomfortably terms Me not necessarily and im savage allies ; falling ln that, she very declaration ot neutrality by the otbere are men who care little for viotorieB 0i the Sacred Heart, “one , -, . , . .
to day." He advanced to the hearth- peratlvely synonymous. However," now tries to disunite us. And mark Unionists is to me as much an act ot B00ieby( while there is not a small Q, tb miracieg 0i its mercy," as he ?oaDg lawyer' h.°” h® 
stone, and drawing off hie tiding a smile lighting up hie fine oounten- my words, friend of the North as she defiance agains, the governmenti as number ior whom the society of blmeeit has been heard to say. 1 «nfl™
gloves held his hands toward the anoe, “ I know and respect your con- now pretends to be, she will become is the Southern States revolution. prankfort does not care." And «eMB ago thus it was that it K,,te ,Bna talents and he
fed Mms victions, and we must have a repeti- the supporter of the South, il out It is virtually a condemnation of the .. A ftlend ol mlne who attends n 8 ’ trembled for the future ol the ambi-

"I am afraid we are going to have tion ol the Peace Conference here ;" trouble comes to the Mbitrament ol action of the government. He that social doings in your city," went on p dra n0menioo's eyes were full of Î!0”8' aeludeli aou1'. Ana . at la8^another fAll of snoremarked the and hie eyes travelled, with tender the sword.” ü not with me is against me.' Mr UelleeiStudying attentively the teMS And Me heart was sore?, îhera =.ame a a,By wben bie,w°r8t
Judge as he went to a small cup- remembrance, Mound the little office, “Among those men," resumed "Kentucky by her neutrality would delicate glass which he wae now .. t d He cased his little, austere | j°^bodiBg and fears were only too
board'and took out a decanter and with its high book cases, its many phil, altar a thoughtful pause, " you not deny that the government has holding between his forefinger and * with its scholarly though few I ,ally aeB?‘zed' Ro,nl, bad boldly eB"
g?Mie.“hich he placed on the table, busts and picture, ol Kentucky's should have seen the majesty ol the the right to proceed to the harsh thumb, “ told mo that Mr. Clay Powell poused the cau6e of the Free MasonE
to which he drew two chairs. Phil great and glorious dead, until they venerable Ruilin of North Carolina, measures ol war for the préserva- the most sought after young k t book shelves With out the and, aoclaliBts, and was heart and
removed his overcoat and seated rested on the portrait ol the Great Ah ! never shall I forget the picture tion of the Union," corrected the gentleman in Frankfort this past , d „ bownng dismally, and the 8?ul an anatohi,J' bo°nd °P ” th
himself The Judge passed the de- Pacificator. that old man made, a, he rose in Judge. “It rather indicates a be- season." 'I ^Tn d.“ ed with Teary violence bem in tbe wo,k ot destroying re-
canter and the young man filled the “ Yes, if he were here 1" cried the that assemblage and, stretching out lief In that right. In it she assumes “ But that was not because Mr. „DOn the wtndow panes. The night =  ..n
small glass half full of the cleM, Judge, reading the young man’s his hands, cried intones trembling the beautiful character of peace- Powell is a member of the Legisla- waB dark and cheerless. His solitary Wa‘kB PaEB6d lnt° months and
Imber liquor whereat the Judge thoughts, " he might save us, a. he wlth emotion and full of the quaver maker, for she would spare her tore," remarked Phil. ktodle filming at the foot of the mouths soon swelled to years when
laughed Ms remonstrance. “I think did once before. And yet," he con- Lf age: ‘I came to maintain and sisters the punishment attendant " No? Why then ?" The Insol- image 'oI the c^rucifled, flickered fit- The“ haHeen o™ lîte varoe
von will find it good," he added, look tinned, I have sometimes thought preserve this glorious government, upon their rebellious conduct. With ence 0f face and voice was exaspérai- . .. in th Btrone gusts of wind that y mere nau oeen or late vague
tog critically at°thè glass which he that it would have been batter if the i oame here for the Union and peace I the dignity and wisdom with which ing. ever and anon swep the draughty f“mor8 °J » *rav* d 8r°I,“n0“ Bm°°®
held between his eyes and the fire, dispute had been earlier decided bfr As for me, I am an old man. My she ha. met every Issue of her own •• Because he is Mr. Clay Powell, I aaartlB°nt the rankB ot the socialist party, and
Then he put down his untested drink swords. If when South CMolina heMt is full when 1 look upon the and the nation's history, she will should judge," answered Phil, coolly. p.,0‘hl or blinded B0niP he =°™e e™“ w^nMhe h^^JtOBethM
and asked • "When did you get hurled her first gauntlet ot defiance present unhappy and disturbed con- come forward to act as mediator, Is that the only reason ? pressed e.ciaimea ai0ud at last, repeating the ‘°8 ,that, R . , . altoeether
S£me “ ‘ at the government in 1832, they had Litton ol our affairs. I was born and to the latest hour will not cease Dallas, now raising his eyee to the “,dg7n a vZ“brok™ with emo- abaadtTd, “*T “V”6' Z

“This morning," replied McDowell, then picked it up and fought to the before this present Constitution was lifting her voice for unity and peace, other, while a smile pMttally showed u suddenly retracing his steps tba nieh^’were
"I would have been over ««lier, but issue, we should have settled our Lfiopted. God grant that I ma, no If in. the end she finds that her unde, the long silk, brown mus- ^“cest him.ell before The sombre ^.'^^‘b^eBominoohad 
there was an important meeting at difference forever. And we had outlive it I' It was as if a prophet wotds.Me unavailing ; il, as according tache. cross with its meek, compassionate 8J?b„ !?' nf toa
Frankfort " Then he, too, put down men then 1 We had a ohiel as justes stood in our midst. And who heeded to your philosophy, war is ordained “Is that not a sufficient one ?" flgo"e which dominated the severely been out on an enand ol mercy to a
his unfinished glass, and turning to he wae courageous, while on either hle words ? Who yielded because a for us, then Kentucky will summon questioned Phil. ‘ Then, I may add „8 le room that ,eemed no unfitting his fittle silent room his betoved 
the older man, said : "Judge, such a side were supporters, whose views man born before the Constitution her eons around her and take her that the nephew ol Governor Powell ,htfne to, itg unearthl, majesty. « h. It Tnrntoo
fiasco I hope I shall never again be were broad, generous, liberal ; states- wae adopted pleaded with his coun- place under the banner of the Union, and the cousin of Henry Clay could "Lord," he cried, fixing bis stream be.r‘tage' *£ Jf® îtohtod^snnara to
called uponto witness. I hope," he men, not politicians, and the like ot trymen not to force his State, which In the days ol her infancy, neglected not be other than an honored guest ( on the gentie lace that lnJ^ ,tb. ^
added ”erventl,”"I shall never again whom our country shall not see ,rL the flrtt has been one of the b, the government, exposed to the i„ the capital ol Kentucky." LnLaMd to bend towards him in 7h ch he reeided he passed a dark
m. men -Mq-eraStog in public a. again. The, were the leader, for a pi„ar, 0f th. Republic, to depart danger, ol Indian ferocity and " He is not in Frankfort now, I be- ^B'eonde.ce-sion a“ he prayed, tould weU dU
neacemskers, and in private all but people to battle under against each ttom nnder its government, ae she European perfidy, not all the allure- lieve ?" remMked Dallas. h, emaciated hands clasping closely a- V k . jhV It hflvtoe at i«h other's throats, other, leaders who could be generous m„,t if her God given right, are ment, that Spain so well knew how “ i believe not," answered Phil. a ch™“,hed little image of the tinguish aught ol it, however, it had
Peace ? We will have peace, but not and just to an enemy, and who, when withheld ? Words, words, words," to offer, nor the knowledge of what " i hear that he is again at Willow- Saored 1 HeMt. “Ah 1 gentle Lord, app“! .t y T-î?1,b®d"l™^5ÎS!Î
unîu we have spilled r vers ol the fight was over, would ctosp the continued the young man sadly, she might expect from that relent- wUd ?" questioned Mr. Dalles. HeMt ol Lov^, Who cometh from Wm^.li could iôl î^ouS
blood 1" hand ol friendship over sheathed " And their only result, to demon- less nation for her refusal, not “ i have heMd so, too," quietly heaven to thin onr desolate world to which he himsell could not account,
6 All the light left the face under swords. Now, instead ot statesmen strate more conclusively that the treachery from without and desertion ,aid Phil. seek and to save that which was lost, ^îfthlVmnmanàtiie™ was a sudden
his gaze • the very lines seemed to we have demagogues; instead of North will not yield, the South can from within, could induce Kentucky " Judge," began Dallas, the smile babold, behold 1 I, an unworthy ALtb?fl™°Th^fn,h« him and alnnd
grow deeper leaders we have fanatics ; instead of „0t. A petition was finally agreed to br.ak from the bondl which held growing more pronounced, making Upheld ol Thy flock, cast myself Z t l hurn no nato inhU.ffie
8 "Ah I" The exclamation broke from justice we have chicanery; instead ol up0n which they sent to Congress, her to the unity of the States. That the beauty ol the face almost fiend- p Th Ui(ul me,Cy. See, Lord, f®P“*i,.r>1b ,n^}°8 5 ‘“.-d him to
the pale lips ; then he said sorrow- generosity we.have part, hatred. II » WB, introduced into the Senate by loyalty ol here helped to shape the i,h, while the sibilant, slow tones ”p°“n Paaght ,or him, this poor L^J^hewouMhMeflllentotM
tally- “I had hoped for much from we have war, it will be a wm of ven- Lx Governor Powell and wae laid destiny ol the nation then ; it will awoke in Phil McDowell a fierce Qn° |or who„ i plead and pray. 8^nd’h«d nnH nfirnlHtrone arm!
thU Peace Conference, Phil. I had geance, ot flaming wrath, ol deeecra- up0n the table for discussion yester- decide it now. Oh, Phil, he broke desire to thrust the words back into £bou knowest I have indeed striven tnnnnrted him* A* well
hoped Virginia again would save the tion. May God save the country, for Lï,.» off, “you will not be the first Me- the black heart, " despite Mr. Me- „ybest to bring Thee back Thy tnnw“ v0i1e Bnoke in bU ear
country." He alone caul" ".Do they take it seriously ?" Dowell to separate yoursell tromthe DoWelVs protestations, I hink tha wyndetlng ohild And woe, ah I woe k“7atheroh'Fatherwhat in the

"Virginia was sincere in calling A tall minute's silence hung be- questioned the Judge. standard ol Kentucky—the standard Frankfort has grown dull and that t, me, jf have tBued | I have no And have vou done ? Oh
upon her sister States," said Phil, tween the two men. Then the Judge, “I scarcely think eo," returned your forefather and mine, in those Miss Castleton is sincere in her wish h but lB Thy mercy. Save him, wh, did vou nanee iust now
"but before she will yield one iota of turning hi. eyes from the yellow Phil. "When the announcement perilous days, gave into her infant lo return to Cardome-ae sincere as who alone canet, save him from utter, mK „mB„?rhnllet was intended tor
her rights she is ready to follow flames licking around the beech logs, was made to the Senate that the hands ?" her friends who are not privileged to endless misery l I can but weep be- I,b„ndl vlnhad notstonoediast
South Carolina. X was in Washing- eaid: “I have waited impatiently for petition from the Peace Conference “i deny that the Union against the spend a part of their time in the {ore Tb feet. i am Bn unprofitable h»vA eseaned ! God
ton from the 15 th until the close of this day, Phil. Tell me all." would be discussed on the morrow, south is her standard 1" returned capital Me in their desire to have her BervBnt ; eave Thou this soul, and , a°
the Conference, and I declare to you “The Kentuckians conducted them- ^d Mr. Collamer suggested that it Phii. "it may be raised in her name with them again. The loyal citizens Thine alone 0 Heatt 0i my Qcd, , Bye ™®„y Jf {. y D, ‘ hi '
that every effort put forth by the selves well throughout," began Me- should be adopted by three fourths and there maybe those whose cen- of Georgetown are going to celebrate shall be the glory 1" infer Father Domenico do vou
Southern States for a peaceful solu- Dowell again. Morehead was able ol the States on the next day, there vlotiong will lead them into arraying Lincoln’s inauguration by a ball— And ae he wept and besought, there h„, me - l am LnioI Roni
tion ol our difficulty met, at some I in hie demands for all the rights ot I WBi much laughter." I themselves under it ; and the honest you may remember what such an oamti suddenly over the holy priest a . . tn Viii and now'
turn or corner, the fiercest oppost- the South, and into the midst ot " What is the sentiment in Wash- oonvictien ol a man, I am the last to occasion is to her subjects when ,trBuge hush and calm. Betore him arVdvine for me I"
tion. The North will have her way, those Yankees eager for war threw ington ?" question or censure. But admitting their queen is absent ?" rose, so clear and beautiful he knew "wh„f marte me nausp Luici
though that way must lead over hie belief that war they will have. " Warlike. They say the Preei- that it were ber standMd, as I hold The Judge, like many old men, nol wbether it was with the mind's . , h t.. mPnrmured the
battlefields. II Lincoln attempts He had been travelling in the South, I dent's inaugural address will hardly dial a man must be true to hie be- made frequent mistakes in his appre- e_e be beheld it or whether in very —minded' but sunremelv
pacific measures, his impeachment is and eaid that while he found devo- be spoken until he issues a procla- Btfi then among the eons Kentucky elation ol hie young acquaintances ; tlutb tbe blessed vision gleamed on . ___ y , . -miiinB into the face
sure to follow. ‘The North abhors tion to the Union strong, he found mation ol wm against the Southern wonld call traitor will be Phil Mo- and ae he entertained an honest the dimness ol the faintly illuminated -• the lewver whose tears were
slavery ; the North is opposed to smy far stronger the determination that states." Dowell I j Better that name from affection for HowMd Dallas it blinded apBrtment ; the tender figure ol the hot ’ a f,gt. “wbat but
restriction ol territory’—such were the Union will be sacrificed before The judge leaned hie head upon her, better that all men, for all time, him to the real character of that SBViour even ae he greeted the holy .. lnfl„jte merov 0j Qod the love
the phrases hurled at the South in I the rights ot the people. Clay ap- bjB band; “ Has it indeed come to I deem me wrong, than .lor one I gentleman. He comprehended none visitandine in her convent chapel . ., sacred Heart for us both"_
the Peace Conference. ‘Such restric- pealed for the Crittenden Resolution, tblB ? Must we take up imi against hour I should stand condemned by of the meaning that lay under the $ear, Bg0- And as he gazed upon ... Messeneer 0i the Sacred Heart,
lions,' declared Massachusetts I but Guthrie's was the voice that was I onr brothere ?" I my own conscience." pleasantly spoken words, as he could tba(. giowing Heart, “the hope ol all 8
through her representative, ‘are un- heeded. His address on the tenth I „ , mBn toided his Mms The Judge sighed and a pained ex- not hava bee° brought to believe wbo m0Urn,” the Heart ol the
necessary, and the time may come day of the Conference possessed all I rematoed silent, his eyee on fire, pression crossed his face. He had tbe sentiment that prompted them Elernai shepherd, there fell, ae it 
when they would be found trouble- the boldness ol truth, While the air # tim(j looked on yie bowed fought with Phil McDowell’s father existed. were, a balm and a strange sweet
some. We may want the Canadas, was heavy with imprecations against companion and said in at Buena Vista; and when that I cannot risk bringing upon my- gIadne,s as ot paradise upon hie
Ah 1 Imperialism!' he went on, Secession, he stood up boldly and ea for in that silence the gallant soldier fell betore that hail of »ell the displeasure of my young wounded spirit. For within the arms
“ lust ol territory ; an empire I said that the action of the Southern ...... latB]lltic philosophy had shot which covered the Mexican friends, he said, smiling. So tell Q, tha Redeemer, clad in the shining
This is the Old Bay State lor you ! States is not secession but revolution, ,eaeBarted itself “If wm is ordained field with the flower ol Kentucky's I Virginia, Phil, that 111 send the car- tadiance 0i B vested priest, there
She would have this il it must be the right ol which we established it will come " manhood, it was in the arms ol tinge for her to-morrow. smiled upon him the soul tor whom
purchased by the blood and liberty when we gave to the world our eplen- ’ ' «nd Judge Todd he breathed his last. The conversation touched on differ- ha had Bpant himself in midnight
ol a people—a worthy child of her did lorm ol government. That was The Judge raised hie nea s father commended ent subjects, to come again to politi- vigila bef0re the Eucharistic heart ol
mother, England !" „ the first precedent and it will stand fixed h» on the -Peak.r . To him the ^ Jndgcal afTaira, when Phil Mose and in au,terlties and in ceaseless

"And yet," said the Judge, " it for all times and will always be acted that hadlaRen thoughts went back to that sad day, announced his intention ot return- exhortations and pleadings-the soul
wae Massachusetts that fastened upon when a people have lost faith ing back a-white lock thati... . L ncTlo the grave in the Frankfort Mg to FranMort, as the afternoon was (or wbom even then he wae in
slavery upon ue. When Virginia in their government. I hate that over hie lined forehead, that is be- _ . -uarded by the noble waning. anguish.
would have closed her ports against word secession,' he cried, because cause you never saw a bait . monument Kentucky erected in “ I, too, have outstayed my time," And the voice that had charmed 
the importation ol slaves, Maeeachu- it is a cheat. The Southern States “ It is part of my philosophy ol . Ql ber tailan heroes. To the said Dallas; " so ll agreeable to you," thousands on the hills and plains of
setts rose in her might and forbade have formed another government ; life to accept calmly what I am lbe fatbar bad died under was he added to Phil, “ I shall be with Palestine fell like a silver bell on
it. The South heMd the royal com- they have originated a revolution, powerless to Bvelt>" P“r' the son to become an enemy? As you as far as the Frankfort road.” his enraptured ear: "Domenico,
mand and obeyed. But Swhen she It is like the right ol self-defence I Then he asked, quickly : Bu‘ °° I ba wag unclosing his lips to give ex- I “ i should be glad ot your com- wouldet thou gain this soul for Me ?
found it unprofitable to herself, New which every man may exercise. No, you not know in which direction my glon to thoga bilter thoughts the PBny," he replied, “ but I am return- It is a pearl ot great price, and he
England abolished slavery, and now we can no longer doubt the senti- sentiments run ? Do you not know knock Q, gloyad flngarg sounded on ing home by the other way. I want who would buy it must needs pays
demands that the South shall do the ment ol Kentucky She recognizes that the men who a*th0® r1Vy the door. When it was opened, to drop in at Willow-wild," he ex- highly lor it. What wilt thou offer
same—" the right ot the States to revolt, are perleoting for the South a new Howard Dallas stepped across the piBtoed, his glance passing from Dal to win it?"

" And U the South does not," in- She will bring them back from that form of government, are not more tal Aller gre,ting the Judge he iBB to the Judge, but aot before ll “The good shepherd giveth his life 
terrupted Phil, " listen to New Eng revolt by reason, it she can ; but be- convinced than I ol the right and 2dyangad ^ lbook Phil's hand, say- had caught the smile that dawned in for his sheep," returned Padre
land's verdict, as uttered by her fore she will admit that the govern- justice of the cause that has^made “J „when dld you get baclt from tbe light hazel eyes at hie answer. Domenico simply. "Willingly I offer
mouthpiece, Massachusetts: The menthes the power to lores them this procedure neoessMy ? Y®t have Thee my lile ; it is all I can, and lees IBouto must give up what she con- back b, the sword, she will join with I not, at your advice, striven faith- Washington ? m« Po^'  ̂toe JndBe “ ^,d cannot."

SV-AVSSirjSK u » ereven I" «M MptSiTl « “J ff,?* ««■ «*M •• SKiK 1* iCtï
. Naw England wants lo settle I" There she stood wringing her hands I the Northern supporters because, to I hie glass to the brim, and men, wlin I dome.
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▲ ROMANCE OF KENTUCKY
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CHAPTER XIII

I

come

became more pathetic. From time 
to time, too, he heard reports ol the

CONVERTS AND PERVERTS

“ He always endeavored to keep on 
the best of terms with hieold friends." 
That is one of the tributes which the 
Oxford Magazine pays to the memory 
ot the late Father Maturin, one ot 
the notable converts which that 
famous university has given to the 
Catholic Church, 
says “ has lately taken its victims 
from the old as well as tbe young, 
and Oxford is the poorer by the lose 
ol Father Basil Maturin in tbe Lusi
tania. * * * Never could it be 
eaid of him that he wae a bitter or 
unsympathetic controversialist.

“ That brilliant convert, the late 
Monsignor Benson, often praised the 
sincerity and piety of clergymen be
longing to the Anglican Church which 
he had quitted at the call ol con
science, and never abused any ol 
them.

"That is usually the way with con
verts to the Catholic Church. How 
differently most ol the perverts Irom 
her houeeheld act! How malioieuely 
they slander and malign their termer 
benignant mother!" — Pittsburgh 
Observer.

“ The war," it

\


